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A GUIDE 
WHERE TO GO 
HAT TO SEE 
WHAT'S WHAT 
DAY BY DAY 
nns WEEK 
Vol. 3, No. 50 OFFICIAL CIVIC WEEKLY Week Ending December 16 '33 
ALLURI TG TO RS FROM OR-LANDO 
Exclusive Greeter Feature 
BITHLO 
Olr,IIN6l IIY~ 
ORLANDO 
38 MIL. $ 
~ ~ f'ROJ",ITE l SHARP 
IJt 
Open Every Night ~ Phone 9162 
TITUSVILLE, FLORIDA 
A complete log 
< - and story of each 
- fiip can be secured 
by calling by the 
- Gl'eeter office on 
the second ftoor of 
- - the Church and 
Main )3uilding, or 
he Or• County 
Chamber of Com-
. merce on t h e 
ground floor in the 
Court House. 
Florida's Smartest Club 
Pre nts 
beautiful e. otic 
V i'V I A -N !- 0 VE 
--....-- • - In her en a-tional. - . 
AN ,D A ·N CE 
the ,outstanding ~tt;ractior 
in 1 lorida this eason 
D nc to mu ic hy 
JIMMIE HEAVENER 
and His Orchestra 
peci~l ~Dinner 1 :ao ----- -
I nclu4es Dancing° 
WHISPERI.NG 
❖ ·HILLS ❖ 
, I l , I GREETER 
, A · GtlUDE , •• WHERE TO GC> .•• WHAT TO SEE 
WHATS WHAT-DAY .BY D Y 
.; ~ ' civic WEEKLY ~ 
\ L • , OFFICIAL PUBLICAT10_N .• 
CEN ~AL ' FLORIDA CHAPTER CHARTER 19 
- . - Hoi-a.- GREETERS or'>.MERICA ·-
ORLANDO APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS 
'. 1 ' SOCIETY . t . , • _. 
HIGH Sq-{OOL DRIBBLE 
.. , 
✓ (¥ditor's note)-:By way of explanation 
• mght ay _that thi~ the. first specimen of High 
A. P. PHILLIPS. JR .• EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 
DON EMERY, DAYTONA BEACH. A°DVERTISlfiG' 
LILLIAN SHAPPY. SECRETARY 
~c'hool. Dnbble which wil\ ~e facts perti[lent and 
1mpertme:°-t upon the shimng and lesser· ligh 
?! ~he, ~igh School set. Th ·s s~ould b,e a v 
10~~res_!1~g column to the liigh · chool · cro':/, 
thetr mothe.rs, fath.ers, . sisters, · or6tlier , aun 
uncl s, cou~ns, ad rnfimtum1 and will be edited 
each week by BOB HILL, one' of the mot 
•; - re:rprising of the high school crowd .) en• 
•·• _,JOSE ARENTZ, ART DIRECTOR 
, 
1 
HA_RRY· FITZ ERALD. FISHING EDITOR 
J CK 0'BRANHAM . . 0 . MOTE. C . L . VARNER'. 
I •• CbNTRIBUT~RS , • 
· ··. •· ... _PUBLISHED EACH·. SAT\JROAY 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
' .. ,' 
U . S. MAIL CHAMBER · OF COMMERCE. 
THEATRES . . HOTELS. ~PARTMENTS, 
i •• ~. R~TAURANTS AND WHEREVER 
) \'. I I ,,P.EOP.;.E CONGREGATE ,. 
AOVEaT!~ING 
0
RATES ON • APPLICATION 
1tl ,• ,· PUBJ-ICATION OFFICE 
, • , SUITJ,:. 2Z3 CHURC~ AND MAIN BLDG. 
l,, v , . ; . , PHdNE 4040 · 
··, .. ,.:ra;, i? at a .glf1nce 
•le • •• • '• . ~ , 
· , 1 , • J · •• ~ N. 'a. , c . Cl-lAIN'., 
•Cl " ' !,rt I • •' ·. _. ' . Stat16n. ' . City . · Kilocycles 
WJZ.::...:..New York .............. ... :. ..................... 760 
WEAF-New York ............................... ..... 660 
SM~ashville ........ : ............... a:::~~: •.•. -.::-:-.•• -ero~ 
WSB-Atlanta ...................... ........................ 7 40 
WFAA-Dallas ...................... '. ... : ................. 800 
WSUN-St. Petersburg··· ·················· -'··· ····· 6.20 
WE~R.....:-Chi~ago .L .:i .. ........... :: .... , ... , ........ 870 
1 KFJ ·. · Los ~g,el · ... J •••• : ••• : · : ••••••••••••• , . : • • ••••• 640 
' :~ - ~ COLl}MBI.A ~ ;, 
· W ~ - . ~ Yark:" _..:: ......... : . .-.~ .... -.:_......... 860 
WI-14-~L uisville ............ .................... :· ..... 820 
WB'F-:-=-cha lotte ··························-············'·· 1080 
WDBO-Orlahdo ........................................ 580 
· WLAC-N ash ville ··········· - ··········· ······· ······· 14 70 
MEXICO 
·- MR. MA.'.fHEWS bright and cheery as uauaJ 
-DICK WOODBERRY, manager of the! f 
ball t~~m. is . now going in for hunting. He 
alwa;:s eats h,s game before leaving the w 
.Q...w~~r: ,,,..:Football · p}ayers ·wandering around 
aimlessly, they haven t much to do nowaday&-
MR. BOONE in a hur~- BOHU K YOU G 
stellar 1 football man, hkes the ladies-ZACi 
·, CREWS with a smile and joke-MR. SHAW 
spon~or of t~e Orange & White, wants some# 
one tb helf him. The P.- 'T . A. is down on him 
because o an article in : the O . . & W. about 
Go-To-School night-GEORGE HOLTSCLOW 
wants to be called Kelly, ~ts hi middle name-
., the LAMBDAS, unofficial, unorganized frat, 
are ~hinking of making _' a Lambda Lodge for 
huntmg-- JA9K BRU.NDt}-GE denies going with 
t~e women. Says its his cou in- COACH 
~REENE resting after a strenuous season-
.CARLETON WILCOX taking attendance in 
Boys' Study Hall - Inseparable: CHARLIE 
CUMMINS and his motorcycle-BERT HUM-
PHRIES and EMILY BECKETT - MAR y 
-, .WJLSON, FRANCES MOSS,..BETT..Y BRY.A 
a.Pd LOUISE HITCH are being .. initiated into 
PHI ALPHA :- KA: PN..!.....m re victims f r the 
adC!les\'.ent blood ·1lust~ FAY FLA!NNAG · 
a new face around school. We I hope sh.'e will 
coht0ue ,to d ::cora'te-MYER, SIGAL lirhping . 
. Walking too strenoous?-:-ZACK '.CREW · a 
new 9'REET?R convert: '· Jte says, 'TU take 
aflythrng that s ,free "-CLARENCE ROGERS 
was elected Captain c,f· rlle football team ar:d 
.BER T i .HUMPHRIES, ·lternate C;aptain.' Con• 
ratulations, boys. ;·· ' 
. ----,t6- - ~ . 
XER 730 : 
'::,!.f~ye you sai~ your prayers, Dickie?" . 
, . Y cs, Mumm1e. · I prayed for you and Dad• 
du~, ,but not for Uncle . Reg ." be-cause I heard 
·-.,.. 
INDEPaNDENT. 
WWL-New Orleans .: .... · .. : .. ....... .............. 8.5'0 
l P,V.OMPT a_gd .fWl:ICIENT 
· ,, :·RADIO -:SERVICE 
,, .. · . ALL Ni.AK,ES 
.R. D .. Waite Radio.& Service 
Phone 7~1 111 E. Pine St. 
' Crosley and Majestic Dea1er 
PETE THE,T;AILOR, Inc. 
Exclusive· French 'Dry Cleaner$ and D;ers 
Of6.ce~36 W. Centra1-L_Dial 6101 
____ J:lant-11 7 S~uth Bryant 
. . ·--- .... -
Dadpie say he ks'"past pray~g for!" 
., l 
Si 
............ 
on and off 
the avenue 
y·uu h ve heard that the important evening 
dre s this Se;l on is dark, made of rich material 
and molded to the body. But light or dark, 
your gown will be di tinctive if purcha ed at the-
exclusi e Frances Slater hop, 20 ~ Orange Ave 
Plan now to buy your new Chr:i tmas gown . at 
Slater' . The many offerings are replete :""'1th 
new tyle detail that will plea . e. an~ delight. 
Stop in today and ee these d1 tmct1ve Slater 
dres e . 
Central Florida is indeed fortunate in having 
a new rendezvous for tho e who find delight in 
dining · and dancing. T he Fem Park Dance 8' 
Garden Club on the Sanford 'Highway h ju · 
recently opened and ' oif_er all t~at could _be 1 
de ired for a perfect evening of enJoy~ent. Din-_ 
ner re.-;etvatioM may be made by callmg phone 
1218-M and there is dancing each ai;.d every eve, 
ning to the popular music of the- Seminole Sere" 
naders, who hav.e been engaged for the season. 
A pleasant "drive on Route 17, mid~ay b _t.-ween ,. 
Orlando and Sanford . drive out tonight or some. 
night soon. You'll go _often, we know. ' 
Building ;uperi~tendents ;nd housewives, too, 
will be -glad to know tha~ ~ere- :in -Orla-:'_do, we 
have a business th-at .sptctaltzes rn cle~1;1ng ,..sup-
plies and janitor equipment. · The Elon~a ::,pec-
ialties Co., 428 S. H ughey, are headqu_artcr for 
janitor supplies and none but the be t 1s oif ered. 
Phone 9249 for a representative or better still 
call at this prog~.;ssive business hpu~e . ,. ,, , , 
When everything else fails, when where- o,go 
and what-to-do really presents itself a a prot>J"m 1 
to you nd· your friends, the Flaming o ' i ' the 
only solution.. One-half .mile east on the Cheney 
High.Wet nd y u' e there. ,Rc~e dining .t'?" 
dancing is r.eally a pleasure amid congemal 
crowds. E>d- e "left' Jeal soon • a d datl.cf to 
Cherry Owens excelfent orchestra. 
~ - . , 
t l • r . 
For any repairing, reroofing, or alteong we 
suggc.sf" and recommend that you call _ Jack . Stev~ 
c n s, general contractor, ar.d secure h1 es~1mate. 
His figures are vet 'r~ onabie ctnd you will find 
hi suggestion ,mare: , than helpful. Ac d you 
can be sure that Mr . Stevens work will be re, 
liable. Either phone 5870 or write to Route l 
Box 97B. ' ' · 1 
Vim; ·vigor and 
1 
~nqt' many of , u , al, 
ways ,Posse s the~e _thre~ v's but all of us can . 
And here's how- go to 248 S. Orange A ve. 
and have a ulphur vapor bath or a Dr. Kruse 
Swed:sh Ma a e. · We'1l wager that .you'll feel 
e tirely like nother p r on full , of pep. Poor 
cir~u.4ttio i gre~tly aid~d and _you_r g~nera, di~-
po ition improved . 
- --~~-
Do yo know that there are· tnany way tlra•· 
an old •cfr can be made- to appear al~ost er, 
tirely new? Ju t riew yoke; peroaps. or Jle\""-1 
leeve or a collar, but then Mrs. John T ock 
can ugge t and plan just what you have in mind 
and h~ri sug 11tiom alw y ~e "g¼lft Se · 
Mrs. odd at 17½ S. Orange oday. ,he will 
make your old dresses new. 
winter park news 
rollins college notes 
"Hedda Gabler", an Ibsen drama, will open 
Mis Annie Ru sell's Profe sional Arti t ene 
at the Annie Ru ell Theatre at Rollin College 
Friday evening, December 15, at 8:15. The 
production will be repeated at a matinee per, 
formance Saturday af~ernoon, December 16, at 
2:30. . 
Mi s Ru ell ha ca t Ann Mauclair (Elizabeth 
d'Estournelle ) in the leading role of Hedda 
Mis Maudair ha appeared on th .. French tage 
in numerou production an,d ha directed plays 
boeh in Engli h and 'French at Scripp College, 
Claremont, Calif. Other in the ca: t are George 
Hoft as Lovborg, Rhea Smith a Te man, Henry 
Jacob a Judge Btack, 'Mr . A. E. Dick a Aunt 
Julia, and Mr . A. Buel Trowbridg_e a Mr . 
Elfsted. 
! 
'Hedda Gabler" i being produc d by tnet 
Annie F-µs ell Qompany which wa fou nded last 
winter and is composed of frier.d · of Rollins, 
member of the faculty. and tuden_ts Mis Rus• 
sell will per onally direct the play ' as i ted by' 
Baron Paul d'E to~nJellcs de Cor,stant. · 
A ' Christmas · Program, to be held in Knowl~ 
Me'morial Chapel Thursday evening, Decem, 
bet 14, at 8:15', i being planned by Dean 
Charles A. Campbell There will be nun;iber 
by the full a cappelI~ choir 'ar. d. solos .. by Bruce 
Dougherty, Robert Currie, 'Hazel Darlington· 
Yarbrough, Hazel Bowen, Jeanette Houghton 
and Wi11iam Mosteller, vocalists, and by. Mr 
Hila V . . Knapp, harpi t. The public i inv!te'd . . 
The Symphony Orche tra of Central Florida 
at Winter Park will be presented in its ·first , 
concert of the eason Sanday afternoon, Decem-
r 1 , 4:00 o '-cloclc- in Recreation Ha t 
lins College, it. · ~npounced. H,tn,,.e; Clemens 
. i t e conductot . Th~ ~ympboQ,y , Orche tra 
will give a series of :five concerts this ec1son. 
Christma ,vacation for Rollin tudents is 
scheduled to begin Saturday at noori, Decem, 
her 16. 
\ 
AND JANE 
, . ' 
Sn1art Clothe; 
,:. 
for Children 
i'J West W ashingto~ Str ,. ' ' r • 
this that and the other- · 
They mu t-be very bl,\sy at the CHAMBER 
OP COMMERCE becau e for four weeks 
traight . running the_y have· not had time to pre, 
pare- copy for the "Greeter" but .they promi e to 
do better in the future-Try and get CLAR, 
E CE· BROW out to a Country Club party. 
There i a standing reward among his friends 
for any group or individual that accol!lpli he 
this feat. Clarence i champion home,l9ving 
man. in this ection-J. W. DA !ELS seems 
comfortably situated in the former BERGER 
boy's (SAM and PHIL) old Waldorf Shop stand 
-JESSE RlCE'S glorified one top service sta, 
tion on' We t .Central ju t off of Orange will 
oon be open-SA DERSO & DIGGES now 
located at the Driveway Service Station between 
Main ar d Court street ju t back of MOSE 
OVERSTREET'S Cer;.tral Arcad ~, DOC FREY, 
MARK says he makes and s: lls over ten gal, 
Ions of .Chile each d;.i.y. at l 5'c per erving. thi 
is really a record. Perhaps BAKER and GAR, 
RETT, public Accountants. could figure out the 
sum total- LOUIS B~UM has a new. µi~nager 
at his Jefferson Court Apartm~nt . Welcome 
to t0wn. WALTER R . BEVIER-MAURICE 
MAGUIRE of the Orlando Engraving . Co. 
bu y w~king nights . making cuts for new ad~ 
vertisers. &eems like boc-m d;-ys are hi::re again 
accord t_ng to Maguire-MAYOR WAY all en, 
thused qv~r the coming Aviation meeting in · 
Ja,nuary- JOHNNY THOMAS back from 
Cpattanooga ar:d Atlanta and busy atranging for 
a super ason of entertainment for his Sp;trk's 
Theatres in this section-We note in the local 
press that ALEX YOU G of Branch O'Neal 
i ch~r.ged with the sales of the Underwood .line 
of typewriter • just. acquired- This earlv S-eptem, 
ber weath~r, we are having · in middle December 
. 
' ... ' 
FRE'E TICKETS TO BEACl-fAM THEATRE 
Best wishes are extended by the Greeter to 
the followir,g friends and readers who are eel, 
ebrating their birthday. A telephone call, a 
note of congratulations, a visit or a little gift 
will make the day happier for them. 
To add to .the birthday, , the Greeter and the 
Beacham theatre "invite each of these to attend 
the current picture at the BEACHAM, as the 
guest of the . Greeter and the theatre. Those 
whose names are listed below, by properly iden, 
tifying themselves, may get a special birthday. 
ticket to the Beacham. 
Dec. J. W. Waesch : .. ..... 4 
Mrs. J. E. Sh~ppy .... 7 
Meyer Berkman ... . .. 3 
Cliff Cooper ............ 6 
George Nash .......... 8 
Chief Robertson ...... 6-
Chief Dean ............ 9 
Ruth Corey ............ 21 
Mrs. G . B. Warde., .. 5 
is 1eally a trE:at. Such a climate is the envy of 
every one of the 120 mill~on people out of 
Florida......'..... 
veteri,iarian 
DR. J. L. RUBLE 
1101 N .. O,tar.ge Phon"e 53H 
.~he G~EETltR Rec e _ds 
.. 
HA VE YOUR CAI'l 
COMPLETE. MECHANICAL SERVICE 
RE.PAIRING , · 
GA , O~ WASHING, POLIS~G 
Automqtive Electric Service 
Fuel .P~p and Carburetor Repairing 
Speedometer• Repa1rin&- Batter-y Service 
SERVICED IN ORLANQO 
PHONE 6 2 5 ·3 
. F. S. DILDINE 
59 N. GARLAND . 
AL HUPPE L 
~hock Aboo•·b" Service 
443-447 West Central Ave.-Plione 3724 
Federal Tire, ' Free Road Service Phone 31U 
WILLARD 8A TIE.RIES DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC. 
Pan Am Gas and Oils South Orange at Jackson St:t·eet 
ON~Y ·, .. 
RESULTS 
COU.NT . 
J Call 4040 Church and Ma:;Bldg. ADVERTISING COUNSELOR ~ 
_I .... 
in case you did'nt ~DfllV , \ , 
MU ICIPAL IRPORT- Two mile from the busi-
ne district of O:r;Jando, on _the bore otr Lake Un-
derhill, offerin"' land· ;iiid ater for alighting. East 
on ' Wa luiigton-, Central, or South lreet. 
ORL DO COU "TRY CLUB-Eighteen-bole golf 
cour e (par 70), tenni • clear WJliq b&,thing, at-
t ractive, commodt u club-hou e. The rendezvo11B of 
tho ocial et. Only one and a half mile .from the 
cent r of the downtown district. 
RO K SPRi i: G True to it name. Located in 
Kelly Park, a natural .beauty spot of 300 acr , the 
,:1:ift of Dr. Howard . Kell • of Baltimore, to the 
Orange County Park Sy tern. Six mil north of 
popka, 
D DSDRE D CO TJlY CLU8-;7 ith its sporty 18-
hole golf cour a. is cdncede to be on of the fine t 
cour e within the State. i' • • 
S 1 L DO SPRI GS ~ p, 1 SPRI GS - Two 
clear, ulphur pring ith an even temperature 
a round 10 degrees F. the year round. At Sanlando 
there i an ide I country club-hon e and golf link 
mid lak • and pine coverefl lilll : ear Altamonte, 
on Orlando- anford Hlghwa,y. _,. 
S ITARI I DRI Ju t oif North Orange on 
'tollin Avenue .. You will enjoy a drive through thf: 
campu of the Florida Sanitarium. It beauty Ls 
enriched by the tall mo y pine which over hadow 
the lake front vi ta. Many visitors enjoy this re-
treat and nave always found themselve weltome. 
TO OUR READERS 
- ~--r- , I 
The mi ion of this 'publicati n is to acquaint 
the busy ma..n -or woman with wha i happening , 
i n Orlando and :"inter J?ark. 
. and 
AI;N 
UILDING 
GROUND FLOOR 
A~to- License Bureau-W . K. Price 
And:es Beauty Salon 
Ru!h Davis-Dressmaking 
East Side Barber Shop--L. E. Yates 
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-Investments 
Chas. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co. 
H enry Mayer-Bldg. Supt. 
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate 
O.rfondo Typesetting Co.-J. M . Albee 
Sho_pp~ Guid~Weekly Ad Paper 
Frank Gordon-'Fer"nery · 
Veterans Foreign Wars--John P_ierson 
Orange County Ch.ief-Frank1Hastings 
OFFICES 
Jdse Arentz-Arti t 
B6er-Trade-Exchange 
Florida League of Patriots 
L~·man Beckes-Attorney 
Orlando Letter Shop--
Direct Mail Advertising 
Tbe Greeter--Civic Weel<ly 
Walter Hall-Attorney 
S, J. Stiggins-Attorney 
\lit!/; 
~ 
First Methodist Church , . 
So. Maln at Jackson SL-Dr. M. H. Norton 
Broadway Methodist Church 
Broadway at Amelia Ave.-C. H. qimmen 
First Baptist . Chor.,:h . 
South Main .a Pine St.-Dr. J. Dean ·Adcock I 
First Presbyterian Church 1 
South Main at Church SL-Lind y E. McNaJr 
Park Lake Presbyterian • . · 
Ea t Colonial and Hlgblal}d;-;-C. fl. Ferran 
St. Luke's Cathedral Church 
North Main at Jeft'ersor:r St-'--Melville E. John on 
St. James Catholic Church 
orth Orange at Robln&On-M. Fox. 
Christian and Missionary ,Alliance Chur-ch · 
Delaney at Ander on ' St.-J. T. Za;mrazlll, Pa tor 
Sev-enth Day Adventitit. Church 
East Robinson at Rosannd Ave. 
Orlando Christian Church , , 
Church at Lake St.-Dr. P. H. Mears 
Central Ch 1·istian Church . ·-
Ridgewood -at Cathcart St.-=-Morris B. Book 
Unita,rian Church • , 
l!!ast Central & Roea.llnd- Dr. G. H. Ba~rer 
Christian Science Ch uich , 
North Ro alind at. Summerlin Place 
T-=n;,_ .. J p +he1-:m Chu- h ' ·· 
Ruth at Livingston-Geo. Trapp, -
Pro_g··essive Sf?iritualist Church · 
57 E. Concord--')fr • Sally R. Russell 
M:mclar-in Club · ·~- -: 1 46 West Central Avetrne , i 
Please Mention ,Th:e Greeter 'to . Our Aay~rf.?eer,~ 
' \ .. 
AY ·E .. 
-CADE _'~: 
~ ~ .. • .. ..... 'i.t 
place lo 
R·:·AD· 
aiter,: nfy . illf,_ , ;. • _ . __ 
.. hat did yo_u have .sir? : 
"I don't know." . ,. 
"You don 't know?". 
"No, I or.dered, ?, . t~nd~r st~~k.:' 
Policeman: , ''M~dam., d;dn 't you :see ~~ hbld' 
up my hand?" • · 
Lady .Driver: \'I did not." 
Poljcehi n:: "Dicln 't yQU hear me bl w my 
whistfe ?" ' . ' ' 
'·"Lady J:?riv : · "I .didn't." .: 
·Policeman:' •"Well, I guess I might .r ·welt 
go h~.m~. I don't seem to be doing much good 
here . 
A rubber mat and tee with a oft ball fastened 
to it by an elastic cord may be obtained for in, 
door golf practice. ow, if some genius cottkl-
i .vent a ympathetic and, complacent attitude 
for the wife tpe pfaGti!=e could prp~e~q. 
• • 1 
Ideal couplt! Think alike abput everything.•· 
"Yes, but I've npticed she al ays thinks first." A.. P. Phillips Co.-Advert:ising 
Read the Church and Main . Bu~'½_~ ~~~s featured each week in The · Gre~er. 
if you must leave orlando 
RAILR0ADi 
ATLANTIC COAST LIN:E - Piu1senger Depot, 
Sleigh Boulevard. City tlcket ofl'ice, ,a East Plne SL 
Arrive (going North) Arrive (going South; 
l:4ll A. M. 2:,0 A. M. 
1 :50 P. M. 1:20 P. M. 
AIR-MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Orlando-North, 11 :,o A. M. 
Orlando-South, S:26 P. M. 
MILES FROM 
' ORLANDO? 
Apopka ____ 18 Lakeland iUI 
Arcadia ....._...___~l 18 · Leesburg ---'--- 45 
Aulturndale ___ 5a Madison · 21 
Avoo Puk ___ 811 Marianna UO · 
Bradenton· ___ ua ·Melbourne ___ 7, 
Brooksville ___ 72 Miami · _..:,,_-'----"'' 
Banne]) ____ 86 Mt. Dora __ __, 27 
C]earwater ___ 140 Moore Haven __ 16!'1 
Clermont ____ 27 New Smyrna--. 62 
Cocoa _____ , 52 Ocala _____ 82 
Crescent Cltf __ 74 Ocoee _____ 9 ' ' 
Dade City ___ 68 Okeechobee ___ 1-50 
Daytona Beach __ G5 Ormond Beach __ .''/2. 
DeLand ____ " .Palm Beach __ 180 
Eau Game ___ 70 Palatka ____ 1111 
Eustis _____ 82' Pensacola ___ . _4JH 
Frvatprogf ___ 7' Plant City ___ 7!t 
Ft. Laudernare~ _22! . · Punta 6orda· =---''H5 
Ft. Meade ___ 77 Sanford ____ 22 
Ft. Myers L,__l:JO Sarasota ___ _. 5, 
F.t. Pltfrce ___ in Seb ring ____ 9!> 
GalnesvllJe ___ 120 , St. Augustine __ 1211 
Green , Cave --------,1>124 St. Cloud ____ 26 
Groveland ___ 34 ·snver Springs __ 88 
Haines City ..---- ,1 Stuart _____ U.3 
Hollywood ___ HO Tall~asse .•--,--2511 
High Sptings __ UJ Tampa • · •· · 100 • · 
Indian -River Clt,- ~ '" , Tavares---- H 
Jacksonville __ u, St. Petersburg __ 1J8 
Key West ___ ,uo Tltusvtlle ____ 42 
Kissimmee ___ 18 Vero Beach __ 1011 
Lake Annie ___ 120- · · We11-t Palm Beac1Ll80 
Lake City ___ J IJT Winter Hayen __ 112· 
Lake Wales __ 18 • Winter Garden __ H 
Lake Worth __ lftll Winter Park __ ·.:a. 
CITY 1n:s S~'UEDtJLE 
To Winter Park--11 :ilf fi.,11r ,e ,Tke le11v i1111: Oriinl'f' 
anct Central on the hoar (and baJr hour) 6:30 to 
9 A. M. Returnin ;..: from Wthtet Park depot 20 
minutes after each hour. . 
Park Lake, Drubsdread Ro11ft> - l.eavln Or~nge am1 
Central to fark ake on t~e hour: to DubRdre::ui 
bait paRt each hour. Hu lf hour >1en·lce 11::io &. • • 1. 
tu 9 a . m. and ♦ :30 p. a1. to i :no p . m. 
Cherokee-South. Cit11 Um(t, Rm1fe- llourly ~rvict" 
leaving Oranare ,and ~ntr11l 20. minutes befort" 
enrh hour. 
.4. -q. · L. J}epot-Soufh Parramore Route- Leaving 
Central and Orange south 7 :10 and 8 :10 a .· m. 
to 9 a. m. . . 
For further Information call Orlando Tran"it C'o .. 
Phone 3RIIJ. 
Orf ·ndo' wding Boarding House 
THE MELROSE 
ROOM and BOARD 
SPEOAL SEASON RA TES 
H --;h Quality-Low Price 
229 South Main Street Phone 4570 
where to eat 
Flam~go (Night Oub and Beer Garden) 
l rrule east on Cheney Highway-Phone 
P-errydell 
1.i F.a,~ 1 ,ore---Phone 5,1J1 
Sharkey~s Restaurant 
!H •. Orange A , ~.-Phone ,oo, 
The M elrose - Room and Board 
229 S . Main St.-Phone 4570 
DATSON· 
DAIRIES 
GRADl
1A 0PIISTfURlllD 
Milk~ Hl!illfh / . 
PHONE. 634 2 .PH'i: b~~~~ 
JOHN PIERSON SPECIALIST 
UpJ10lsJ ing, Crating, Reniod,eling 
Pict.ire Framing and Refinishing· Furniture 
HASSLER FRAI\iE SHOP 
Dealer in All Types Antiqu~ · 
235 Boone St.., ', Otbndo, Fla. 
... EV ANS 
JEWELER 
33 S. OR~NGE A VE. 
-r,·, 
ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
DYERS a:· 
CLEANE~ 
-
p 
A 
L 
A 
C 
E 
SENSATIONAL 'FAN DANCE FEATURED 
AT WIBSPERING 1-IlLLS 
'' The danbi • that· has swept the nation, the 
· · 'bigg~st eh ation of the, year-the Fan Dance-
is a tellar attraction at the smart Whispering 
Hills Club n.ear Titusville. Miss Love' inter, 
- p-ret:ati'oh 1df t}lis beautiful and spectacular 1dance 
is 'tile ' outstandin g '.attraction in Florida this ea, 
son. This smart club i convenient to every town 
' , jn, this se·ction: of the state , and we suggest you 
drive to Whi~pering Hills tonight. Dance to 
the music of Jimmie Heavener and his orches,, 
tra, comprised of eight inst~mentalists direct 
·• from the'· exclusive L~ke Placid, ew . York. 
1, . Whispering Hills offers both a la carte a[\d 
table d'hote service but features special dinners. 
----------------'' 
Be Prepared 
On rainy days, when the lecturer waxes un, 
usually dull, we sit and chuckle quietly to our-
selves over the story of a certain Florida fresh-
man. We shall cil'.11 h1m Oscar. Oscar was 
being rushed by a certain fraternity. . T h~ 
brothers had him corn~red in the livi~.g room, 
ar.d were giving him th~ ,old pep talk . . Finally 
it was decided that O scar was just the- hfan tlie 
house needed, so the p res1deht approached him. 
"Oscar, would you like to go upstairs . .. ?" 
Oscar, who religiously , lived · up. to his Boy 
Scout motto, blushed p·rettily, .and an wer~d', " 
"No, thanks-I attended to that before· I c~UJ?,e.M · 
low tides on dayton·a beach 
1 ~ ; • • • .. 
·week Ending December 16, '33 
Dec 10 ............ 7:08 . Dec. 13 .. ,.i. .. !: ... 10:10 
D ec 11 · .... ........ 8:10 D ec. 14 ....... .... . 11:08 
SERVICE CLU BS RESUME MEETINGS 
I_ 
After a week's vacation th~ weekly me~ting. of 
the Greater Orlando Chamber of Commerce, 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, Rotary, Ki, 
v,,anis, Lion and all other ervice organiiatio 
resume their regular cheduled meetings this 
week. 
Junior Chamber of Comm~rce 
Lu~cheon-Monday 12 :1~, 
Rotary Club ,. · -~ 
Luncheon- Wednesday 12 :30-Cb&mber of Corn• 
merce Bldg. 
Bldg. 
Civitan Club 
Luncheon-Wednesday 12 :15-Wiu hhum·s 
Exchange Club 
Luncheon-Wednesday a:H-Orange Court 
Kiwanis CJub 
Luncheon-F ri day 12 :15 . C. of C. B ldg, 
Lions Club " · ' ~ ; 
Luncheon- Fri~ay- Washbu~'s ~ ... 
.. Busine$8 and P,rofes.,ionaJ _·w omen,'s . ~ub :· 
Mon day Evenings-San J uan Hotel 
. ; > .J • ~ ~ - :, • I ._ 
K nowing that ypu, don't .know. 11Ducb. is k1i'bw-
ing mor~ than mo t .. ; • , 
V someone thinks ' you l}~v~• softeni~g of the 
brain, it I may be li: sigii tht1, ' the 'fiave harden-
ing of ·t 
D ec. 12 .. ... ....... 9:
1
10 _Dec . . l 5' . ·····;·•····: P:06 /. t • , .. . 
Dec. 16 ....... ..... 1:00 L , 
It is better to l>e an original j acka s than a~ 
imitation lion. 
LUNCHEONS 
---- OIN-r~fER 
_75c to '$t.O 
TEAS 
A~ rt~-. 
_.,. . 
Phone 5461 
G~ Direct to 
YOUR. PROSPl!G,T. -, , 
, , Phone 4-04(1 . / 
ORLANDO 
LETTER CO .. .. J· •. 
1-' Lorida.'s Lar~e. t Direct 
Mail Organiz'a tfoh 
· New' Lc,cation _,.. 
224 Church & Main Bldg. 
; , ' C • 
-. MU:.K._&- ICE CREAM 
Phone 6196 
I \c( n l', 
C9AlOJlftJU ~ EMAN 
I ' ESTATE · 
formerly home of the, late 
"cHEWING GU M KING" 
· ttracave Rooms at Perrydell 
-: irnrl Perryrlell Annex 
fl ,.. .: l., J ~ ' ; 
,, 
at ·the 
SPARK'S 
theatres 
this week 
BEACHAM THEATRE 
Saturday_ hru Monday-Dec. 9.1011-CLARA 
BOW in "Hoop-La". Your favorite redhead 
more fascinating than ever. 
- Tuesday and Wednesday-Dec. 12 and 13-
W AILACE BEERY and GEORGE RAFT in 
'
4The Bowery". 
Thursday and f riday-Pec. 14 and 1$-JA 
DU and CLAIRE TREVOR in "Jimmy and 
ally.' .,, 
Saturday thru Monday-Dec. 16, 17 and 8-
The famo ];OUR MARK BROTHERS in 
''Duck S'oup.". 
. . . 
RIALTO TaEA~E ·· · · 
Sa u'f·day,-· Dec .. ,-•·9 oilly-·· JOHN W ..A,YNE' in '!Sage Brush 
Trail". Also . '.Gordon of Ghost Cityi' '. p :rt 9. 
· Sunday· and Mo ·day-Dec. 10 and l 1-., Double Feature 
Program. MARION NIXON and NORMAN · OSTER in 
"Pilgrimage; _a.rid PEGGY SHANNON and · DO ALD 
• , 11 ,COOK i,n ."F1fry ·of the,'' Jungle." · 
fuesday, a d Wednesday-· Dec. 12 and 13-BRUCE CABOT 
---·--and BETTY FURNESS in '''Midshipman Jack". 
Thursday and Friday-Dec. 14 and 15-Double Feature 
Program. LORETTA YOUNG and SPENCER TRA£Y ·in 
"A Man's Castle." Also JOAN BLONDELL in "Havana 
Widows''. ·' ·· . ,. 
Saturday-Dec. 16 only-JACKIE COOPER in "The Lone 
Cowboy," ith LILA LEE. 
S(lturday, Dec. 9 only~MA UREEN O'SULLIVAN an 
ALICE BRAOY' in "Stage Mother." 
BABY GRAND, Winter Park · :. ·· 
Supd_aj" and Monday-Uec. 10 a d 11-J3ING · CROSBY, 
.. ,. . LmY.b TASHMAN and JACK OAKIE in '~Too MucJi 
"· ,.· 1 1 ~,. H rinon ." · · ' ·· ' ,. ' 
--· "Tu sday~an Wed ' esday-· D'ec. 12 and 1J...:._ YRNA L 
and MAX BAERj in "The Prize fighter ~nd -the Lady" 
Thursday and Friday-Dec. 14 and 15-JEA HARLO 
and L E TRACY in "Bombshel .'" 
__ ~aturday-Dec. 16 only..:....:WARNER OLA D·~nd HEATH-
ER ANGEL in "Charlie Clian's Greatest Case. -· 
- ,.. .. '·"'' '-<' - / • . .. • -
. :r, ;~ / BEVERAGE DISTSIBU"fl~~ COMPANY J ••.. ·, · ,,. 
617 W: Rolf on St. · Carl Tegder, Manager 
